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An argument for tuition tax credits
as a way to sustain nongovernment schools

by Daniel Patrick Moynihan
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HAT ts LIKELY to be amon6 the
most important debates on educa-
tion in American history began
quietly with three days of Senate

hearings in January. Sen. Bob Packwood
(Rep.-Oreg.) and I introduced a bill to pro-
vide tax credits to help pay the tuition costs
of parents with children in nonpublic schools
and colleges and universities. Our bill was
distinetive in that fifty Senators were cospon-
sors. There were twenty-six Republicans and
twenty-four Democrats, ranging from Sen.
George McGovern (Dem.-S. Dak.) to Sen.
Barry Goldwater (Rep.-Ariz. ).

The hearings were distinctive in the strength
of the views pressed upon us that this was a
measure middle-class Americans felt lfeT had
corning to them. They had put up with and
supported a chaos of government programs
designed in aid of other classes and, for that
matter, other worlds. Now there was something
for them. For ed,ucation. Just as notable was
the strength of the opinions of the constitu-
tional Iawyers and scholars who testified that
in their view there is no question that tuition
tax credits are constitutipnal as a form of as-
sistance to nonpublic elementary and second-
ary edupation. Catholics testified, of course.
But so did Lutherans, and representatives of
Hebrew schools and Baptist schools. A genera-

Sen. Daniel Pauick Moynihan (Dem..N.Y.) is thc duthor
ol Coping: On the Practice ol Government; and coeditor
(uith Freilcrick Mosteller) ol Equality of Educational
Opportunity, and, (uith Nathan Glazerl ol Beyond the
Melting Pot: The Negroes, Pueno Ricans, Jewe, ItaliEns,
and Irigh of New York City.
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tion ago this waa a Catholic issue. It is notlring
of the sort any longer. It is an issue that re-
flects a broad revival of interest in religious
education, an upheaval in constitutional schol- i
arship, and a pervasive sense in American soci-
ety that government has got to stop choking
the life out of institutions that could be sc,en

to compete with it.
S[hat in a sense was not distinctive was the

response of the Administration, which came
early in February.

As is routinely now the case, the party in
power and the President in office were pledged
to some form of aid to nonpublic elementan-
and secondary schools. Just as routinely, who-
ever wine the election s€ems to break the com-
mitment when the possibility of keeping it
arises. What aas distinctive in the response of
the Carter Administration was that the Presi-
dent, in a White House news conference, an-
nounced that he was prepared, as a substitute
for our bill, to spend $1.2 billion for the ex-
pansion of existing programs of college stu-
dent assistance. This came just days after hi:
first brrdget message provided next to nothing.
You have got to not want something prettr
badly to be willing to spend $1.2 billion tc.

keep from getting it. As for aid to elementarr
and secondary schools, HEW Secretarv Jo-
eeph A. Califano, Jr., at the same press cor-
ference, allowed that, wotthehell, Repuhlican
Presidents had promised the same.

This is the kind of behavior in an in:ti-
tution-the federal government-for whict;
Marxists reserve the formulation: "It is m
accident, Comrade.t'
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' y N rHE coNTEET between public aod privato
I education, the national govemment feigne

! neutrality, but in fact it is anything but
;. Lnsglml. As progrr- has been piled atop
.': 'program, and regulation on regulation, t}e
.'..'federal government has syatematically orga-
'.'.'nized its activities in ways that contribute to
..',. the decay of nonpublic education. Most likely,

In eupport of private echoolg

:.. those responsible have not recognized thir;j.'thev think themselves blind to the fistinctionthey think themselves blind to the fistinction

'1i' 
fO" Democratic party platform in 1976

':r. away with this, for at the political level noth-
'..:: ing is clearer than the avowed support of the
1.;:':. parties and their leaders for privatt education,
.:l: and for federal policies to buttress it. In its
:.: 197(t platform, the Republican psrty stated:

Ve lauor coruideracion ol tax credils lor
Wrants making elemcntary and secondary
school tuition Wyments. . . . Diuersity in ed-
ucation h.as great aa.lue. . . . Public sclwols
and nonpu,blic schools slwuld slure on ed,-

ucation lund, on a corutitutionally rccept-
abLe basis.

' 
":''!""i":Administretion, Socretary of the Treenrry l'.'

George P. Shultz tcrtified belore the Vayr
rnd Moenr fprrryrii166 in nrpport of e tar
credit lor nonpublic rchool tuitionc. *Thc aon-
public school cyEtem playo c vital role iu our
society," Shultz gaiil.

Tbse rclrook Wq,ilk o divcrtity ol cd-
.rc*bn in thc bcst ol ow trditbw ard
are a tourcc ol itrlrc,aalbn atd erprimen-
tatian in edueaianal daartces whbh bcnc-

f* tlu pubHc sclrcol tysum and tlu ptblb
in general. In many Amerban communl
tics, tley are an important elcmenl ol su-
bility and ciob respwibility. Houeaer,
eilucatipn clr.st$ are rbing, tlw enrollment
in tlw nonpublic sclwols i.t declinhg, ard
an important American insti.tution moy be
ira jeoprdy.

Tax ciedits, he flatly prcdicted, will help "re-
veree this trend."

During hie 1976 Pr,esidential ca'.paign,
Jimmy Carter said almost precisely the ssee
thing in a meEsage to the natiou's Catholic
school administrators:

ThrouglzoW our rwtion's history, CAholie
edutotiorwl butitwions luxe playeil a sig-
nificont and, positioe role in thc educalian
ol our children. . ..Indeed, in many areas
ol the country p,rochial schaok prooi.de
tlw best educalion aoaihblc. Recognizatian
[aic] ol tlwse luX mus, be prt ard parcel
ol thc coruciauncss ol any Americrn Pres-
ident. Tlwrelore, I un firmly commitred to
finding corxcilutbnaUy aeceptabb methoils
ol prooi.diny aid, !.o prents whose children
attend, prochial schoob.

In a major address just a few months ago,
Education Commissioner Ernest L. Boyer
echoed this sentiment. "Private education is
absolutely crucial to the vitality of this na-
tion," Dr. Boyer averred, "and public policy
ahould strengthen ratJrer than diminish these
eesential irrstitutions." But the moment we got
serious, as it were, and proposed legislation
that might do this, Boyer, os his ofi,ee requires,
was on the other side. He was quoted: "IFe
would be saying for the first time that the ex-
tra costs of private education are deserving
of governmental support." This is their essen-
tial point: government haa no rcsponaibility to
any form of education government does not
control. It is a modern doctrine, as I shall dis-
cuss, and not always an especially honest one.
With respect to "extra costs" our witnesses

renewled,) ils commitrnerrt b thc support
ol a constitutionally acceptable methail ol
prooi.ding tax aid lor the ed.u.cation ol all
pupils in nonsegrega.led schook in ord.er to
insure parental lreedom in chnosing, tlw
best ed,ucation lor their children. Spccif-
baUy, tlrc party will contirute to duocate
constitutionolly prmissible lederal ed,uca-
tion hgishtion which provides lor tlw
equitablz particiption in lederal prcgrams
ol all low- and motlerate-income pupils at.
tend,ing the rwrion's sehools. [In the in-
terests of full disclosure, Iet me say I wrote '

the plank.l

Three years earlier, on behalf of tlle Nixon
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i;.: true in the United States, and in .no domain
.r;.. of our national life is this clearer or seem-

.:, ingly more inexorable than in education.
;r" It is remarkable that the bureaucracy getg
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that, generelly cpealing, .private"
schools, which is to !8y neichbofiood Cath-
olic, Protestaat, *d jcwish- schools, apend' about one-fourth of ihe per-pupil erpenditure
of their neighboring puhic'sAhools. But the
advocates of thig doctrine are fierse and un.
r}nlrnhle in their conviction that tieirs ie the
causc of true liberalim, and that those who
diaagree are the instruments, witting or Do,
of the pope and the plutocracy. No algument
is too weak to be advanced. The Departmcnt
of Health, Education, and Welfare-did not
aend an education official to testify at our
hearirgs, but ita essiatsnt E€cretsry for leg.
islation was supplied with the boiler plate for
the occasion: "An elemeitary.secondary tui.
tiou tax eredit could undermine the principle
of puh[s education in this country." Unier-
ninc! when church-related schools existed
aud thrived in the United States generations
before the public echools as we [now them
came into being?

If there is an argument, it is that the pub-
lic schools are a threat to their exiatence. But
this is not really what HEW meant. It moant
that private schoole undermine the principle
of gtate monopoly. If the bureaucracy was to
be opeu and say that private echgols challenge
and even defy that principle, then well and
good. But the bureaucracy is never open, and
often truly dishonest. The hapless assistant
secretary was forced to say that our bill wouldt'dry up local and state money for education."
If there is one. clear correlation in American
education it is that wherever there is a large
proportion of students in nonpublic schools,
public expenditures for public schools are
very high indeed. New York City is surely a
prime example.

uR BILL, the Tuition Tax Credit Act
of 1977, would enable e taxpayer to
subtract from the taxes he o$res I
sum equal to 50 percent of amounts

paid as tuition. The credit is limited to $500
per student per year, which is to say that af-
ter tuition passes $1,000 per student, no addi-
tional credit is obtained. If the taxpayer in
question owes no taxes, or does not owe the
full amount, the Treasury will pay the difier-
ence to him. This is by no means the only
feasible approach to the matter. Sen. Abraham
Ribicoff (Dem.-Conn.) has for some time

to

urgod a formula whereby the credit would bc
a varying Frcatlge of tuitione at difiere*
bvelr, thi" gr"i"g edditional benefit to tho+
payiag higher tuitions. Another variation o*
fers a flat tax credit for whatever the tuitia
may be, up to 8 cutofi point.

This past December, Sen. William Ro*
(Rep.-Del.) brought up on the Senare floe
sueh a tax credit bill-with a $250 eeiline-
and it paesed by a vote of 6I to 11. AthcL,ai
ae an amendment to the Social Security BiL
it deadlocked the House-Senate Confere:rcr
Committee until the House conferees agrr=i
that this year the matter would be allowed ro
come to a vote on the House {loor, where i
would surely pass.

Alrnost any formula would entail legi.J.>
tion on the scale of the Servicemen's Read-
justment Act of 19zM (the "G.I. Bill"), rh.
National Defense Education Act of 1958. ati
the Elempntary and Secondary Education Ac
of 1965, placing it among the half-dozen gxE

educational ststutes of our history. Althc"Ei
even now not much notice is being paid. ttir
in a curious way is rather a positivr sign. -t
our hearings in January, Rabbi Morris Shers
of Agudath Israel of America, a fifty-five-ve*-
old national orthodox Jewish movement. oL
served that when he first testified on this :.'oL
ject--.seventeen ye&rs ago, during the Admi
istration of President Kennedy-it was *t
shocking," as he put it, that the Nan' I-crl
Tintes put his picture on the front page. But :a
the interval, he suggested, the climate had

tt. . . church.related echoole existed aEa
thrived in the United States gener>
tione before the public echoole. , . eac
into being.t'

changed, the idea of public support for n<+
publie schools had become so widely accepi.d-
that he was sure "today, . . . seventeen r"E:
later, it will be relegated to page 99." In 5a
event, not a line about the three days of hee-
ings made it onto any page of the Timzs- rl
beit they came to the attention of the Shfu
House! But the rabbi made a point: there
been a vast change in attitudes on this suhiDeen a vast cnange ln attltudes on thrs sutr-t{<t
such that it might reasonably be describeti -
an idea whose time has come, and be juCgrt
to have made its way at least partiallv i-<r-
that realm of political ideas so "self-er-id:<-
that few bother to express what almost evr--
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7.;, since the Northwest Ordinance of 1787.
.:::: The Administration's alternative is not bad

-.nity Grants, from $15,000 to $25,000. For

-_ ,. I rI9 r lwurEu gai
..:'1'legislation. It raises the iucome limits of a

;i.:.good programJ the B_asic .Education Op-p"Io-

..-':;;"1:,;::."

. .' .1.'., ;'.:,"
hevcr out clemcrntary and aaondrry rchoolr "'dtogother.)

Ours ig a dictinctive rncaEure, preciecly with
relpcct to the eupport it would previde to elo-
mentary and s€condary achools that are out-
side the public school system. This involves
an argument that has been going on from the
beginning of the American republic, namely,
support for church-related schools. Here we
enter a darh and bloody ground where bat-
tlea have raged for generations. And yet here,
too, there is every sign that finally the -at-
ter is to be resolved. This would be an achieve-
ment of social peace that goas well beyond ed-
ucation policy, and rewards a certain elab-
oration.

The origins of public education

F YoU LIrE, the accepted interpretation of
the Conrtiturion is changing. It is chang-
ing baclc to its original meaning and in-
tention, which in no way barred public

oupport for chureh-rplated echools. After more
than a century-B period in which religioua
feare, and, to a dcgree, religioue bigotry, dia-
torted our judgment about what was end was
not constitutional-we are getting bacli to the
clear meaning of the plain language in which
the Constitution and the Bill of Rights are
written.

The most notable eleuent in this regard con-
cerns the demystification of the First Amend-
ment. Demystification is anything but a plain

'6After moria than a eentury . . . we are
getting back to the elear ls6nning of
the plain language in which the Con.
ilitution and the BilI of Rights are
written."

-... mstter.
: :' Thes€ are the pcople who pay moat of
:-: the taxes in America and get few of the so-
-::' cial s€rvices. In the main, Ihie has been fine
-..i. by them. The gocial legislation of the paet gen-
:-:.- eration has been enacted primarily by lcgia-
.li. lators who represent such conatituencies. But
-?=: in the lagt decade it has come to be c€en that
:-: tax.s are preventing the education of their
t:; children, and this they will not have. In this-J.' UIIII(ITCII, AIlq LIUS ulUy WIU IIOL ftAYC. ln
'-l: sense, our bill is straightforward, and similar
-].'i to many others that have somewhat diflerent
,':.: formulas but the same objective, one that
i3'.'Americans have pretty much agreed upon'j..

ii.: what it may be worth, I drafted the Presiden-
;l:. tial message that first proposed the program.
;?.Sen. Claiborne Pell (Dem.-R.I.) has heen an

f-'- immensely devoted and irnmensely skilled ad-
dl,vocate of this program and ite "Pell Grants."

i The drawbacks are twofold with respect to the
program itself. It leaves many families out. It
puts all otlwr lamilies under a means teet. One

17.; must see the fonn to believe it, and one must
.-f, ask whether it is really nocessary to create-$that much more digging into our private lives
]?for the federal bureaucracy. (Tax credits work

directly through the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice and need involve nothing more than an
extra line on form 1040. But the real prob-uuL vrr lvr ru rvlv. lql luc rgut pI uu-

'?--ilem of the Administration's reeponae is that it
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::';: This i! happening to thc FiEt Amendrent, $ryport $hoob aaoocht d rith rctigioue dc

hietoricd studies. The hi*oricel frct ie that our rcpublican inrtihrtionr," tte Socictf
' cducation in colonial Amrioa wrr almoc or- erguod, 'end c dangcroru proccdent" to. e[or' clreively en activity oI roligi,oul roc'ls; iust as ay public frmds to.be spcnt "by the clergr c

in,that Friod, es Bemard Bailyo *ritoe (in church tnrrteeg for the lnpport of soctaria
Edw&m h tlu Fon{mg ol Amefumt Soci- oducation."
ct7), "rctarian roligion bGclnc tho mort im- Although New York Socr,otary of State Job
portsnt &tcrrminent of group life.... ADd it Yan NosYataurgpdthebgfuhtueto rplort
was by oarefully contmlled ducetion above dl thc Baptist poeition, his advice was rejead
else tht dcnominrtional lcaderc hopcd to per- ad in 1824 the date turaed over to ttrc l{cr
petuate the group into futune generetioaa." In Yorh Gty Common Council the responsibil\r
tlp diveree school lyltcms of the timc, wG roo of deeignating raipicnte of *hool funds wilL
a now-faniliar phenoncnon et work. Eigh- io the city. In 1825, the Council nled that r
teenth-century Americans didn't noceeearily public money could thereafter go to sectariu
ucnt religious toleration; they simply had no schools, aad the lollowing year, as if to rei>
choice, cuch was the aumber of religions. In force the claim that it alone represented re'
time, public support for all msnner of church soctarian "public" education, the Free SchoC
schools was eommon and unrcmarked. Bailyn Society changed itg name to the New Yo*
makes the nice point that it came about in pert PubHc School Society. Although it remaincl
because there was no effective way to cndow e private agsocietion with a eelf-perpetu"tt
church echoola. Back in England, endowments board of truetees, the Society obtained w\r
meant land, which meant tenante, which meant amounted to legal recognition that only b
rents. But with free land on the frontier, version of education*{tonsectarian but PrG
American tenants could not be found, and so ettant-would thereafter rcceive public q
the church schools came to be supported by port. The phrase "public school" that endurtr
taxes. in New York-as in P.S. I0zl'--is a legacy {

With the founding of the American repub-
lic, the arrangement continued, for a time. As
with much else, change first appeared in New
York City. At the turn of the nineteenth centu-
ry, public funds from New York State's "per-
manent school fund" were used to support the
existing church schools and {our private char-
itable organizations that provided free educa-

this change in the name of a private orgari

that year, the Catholic Chureh
operated seven Roman Catholic Freet'Eighroenth+entury Amerlcanc didn't

necemarily roant roligioue toloration;
they rimply bad no choiee, such wlc
the number of religions.tt

in the city, "open to all ehildren, without
crimination," with more than 5,000 pupib i

tion for needy youngeters. In 1805, however,
the state legislature chartered the New York
Free School Society, which shortly obtained a
"peculiar privilege," not ahared by the other
groups, of receiving public funds to equip and
construct its school building.

This favored status was goon ch&llenged by
the Baptists, whose s€hools were experiencing
financial difrculties in the altermath of a de-
pression during the 1820s. The Free School
Society responded by challenging both the in-
tegrity of the Baptist school organization and
the legitimacy oI any public money going to

!2

tended no school of any Lind, at a time
some 94 percent of children of school age
the rest of the state attended common scho

Catholics in the city began clamoring
an immediate share of public education

Ae tempers rose, in April, lti4l, actiry

zation.

B
Y 1s39, rse Public School Society
erated eighty-six schools, with an
erage total attendanpe of 11,789.

attendance. "Nonetheless," as Nathan
and I wrote in Beyond the hlelting Pa
1963, "almost half the children of the city

estsblished by echool diatricts under the
tion of elected ofrcerg."

but were flatly turaed dorrn by the Co
Council, notwithstauding even Bishop
Hughes's ofrer to place the parochial
under the supervision of the Public
Society in return for public money.
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. hir opecity ol cr oftb nporlaiodoot o{'prblic rchoob, Sccrctary dl Steic lohn C.
"Sponcer nrbmitted a report on ttc irqrc to thc
cltc rcuate. Spencer wae e lclolr-+c ral
Tocqucville'a fuu Amicrn cditor-<r rcll
rs an authority on the laws of New York Statc.
Hc bcgan by cxamining thc ancntial jurticc
of the Catholic rcgucd for public aid to thoir
rchools:

It canr saruly be nccttury to wy tfut tlw
lou&n of tllclr- sclwols, ad tlwec ulw
ukh n atafllbh otlurs, lrrloc o[c&ttc
*lrtt t" tle bcwfix of d common burtlun;
and tLot @ty slttkm uhbh kprbcs tlum
ol tlvir jwt slwre in ttw ap@bn ol a
common ond, pfilic lud must bc iwtifui!,
il at all, by o rceestity uhbh ilemands the
rrcifice ol ildioidllnl rl4'l*, lor tlrr- rc-
complishment ol a rcciol bcrcfit ol pra-
mount imprtanue. It h prcsuncd rw arch
ruccstity calr h urgcd ilt tle pracnt in-
tbtuc.

To those who fearcd uac of public fundr for
rcctarian purpolcr, Spenccr replied that dl in-
struction is in eome waya eectarian: "No bookc
can be found, no reading lessons cen be re-
lected, which do not contain more or lese of
some principles of religious faith, either di-
rectly avowed, or indirectly sasumed." The
activities of the Public School Society were no
exception to this rule:

Eoen tlu moderate. &gree ol rcligbw in-
strtrction uhich tlu Public Sc'lwol Society
impark, mut tlwrelore bc sccbrbn; thal
is, it must laoor orle set ol opilabw in op
psilbn to atrr,alur, or otllers; atd it i^s

bclboed tllrs this &tayr uil bc tlu tuult,
in any coursc ol cduotbn tlut tlu uil ol
tuat can dcrke.

As for avoiding scctarianism by aboliehing
religious inatruction alto6ether: "On the con-
trary, it would be in itsclf sectarian; becauae
it would be consonant to the views of a pe-
culiar class, aod opposed to the opinions of
other class€s."

The Catholics got no catigfaction from the
bgislature, but the Public School Society was,
in efrect, disestablirhed in 1842. The legida-
ture wae persuaded, chie0y by Democrats of
a Jacksonian persuaaion, that the rociety was
r dangerous private monopoly over whioh the
public had no control. The new school law d.
lowed the aociety to continue to operate itc
schools but only aa district public rchools un-

' :'."::'.ttit"
dor thc lrpervhiou of rn datcd bord of c& .''
ucrtioa end tbc datr mporintadGot of oom'
mon rchoolg.

Clarifying the Firet Amendment

oot{, r apocifcally anti-CathoUc netiv-
i8t dr€ak entered the oppoaition to pub
lic erpport for chureh-related echoolE.
Presideot Ulysea S. Grent, lookirry

sround for an issue on which he night nrn
for a third term, eeized on the danger of papist
rhools. The Republicau ptr"tfo* of 1876
declarcd;

The pfilic scloool syskm ol tllc sarcrol
stctcs is a bulwarlc o! tlrc Amcrican reprb-
b; ard, uith a oicto b ilt sccurily'ard
Wtnotwrrce, wc reconmcrd ut anctdmetc
to tlu Coutitutbn ol tlu Uniud Stetcs,
lorbiiliag, tlu apliention of aay ra,filb
lwdt or prcprty lor tlu bnr*frt ol uy
rchool or itutitubn utdcr nctarbn con-
trol.

Obacrve. In 1876 there were those who
thought that public aid to church gchoola should

eeYhrt Congrc$ intcnded by the Firat
Amendment wae to forbid thc pref.
GrpenGB of one neligion over anothGr.t'

be made 'uncmstitutional. But at loast they
were clear that the Coagtitution would have to
be amended to do so. It is extraordinary how
this Eo oboioru fact got lost in the yoars that
followed- I[e may hope that the matter has
now been rttled by \9dter Berns in his dev-
aetatingly clear hiotorical account, Tlu First
Amendmcnt and tlu Farc ol American De-
mt cmq. Vhat Congress intendcd by the First
Amendment was to forbid the preference of
one religion over another. At the time of the
Revolution, nine of tlre thirteen colouieg had
establklrcd religions. The eatrbliehment claue€
forbids the natbn from having one, this for
the obvious raaron that to have picked oue
religion over the othen could have destroyed
the Uaion.

To rcpeat, it ia aatounding how thia plain
meaning bccame lost. We aro not here inter-
preting the DGad Sc! Scrollr, or thc Upsd$rd.
The Houre of Rcpreacntatives debated the
Firat Amendment during the rummer oI 1789.
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.:'r 'j thenr ss low, tho Congreceoou apoke ['^'.gli&.
'.' ' Tben, 8! now, their dcliberationo worc print-

ed up ovemight and phced on their dcals the
. next morning. Thus, ou August 15, 1789, in

rsply to Peter Sylvestor of New YorL, who
feared the &aft amendment "might be thought
to have a tendeacy to abolish religion alto-
gether," Madison reeponded tlat "he appre-
hended the meaning of the words to be that
C,ongreae should not ectablish c religion, and
cnforce the legal observation of it by law, nor
compel men to worship God in rny nranner
contrary to their conacience."

It is necesEary here to ineist that bocauso
the Firgt Amendment doee not prohibit aid to
church schools it does not follow that the au-
thors of the amendment favored such arraage-
ments. Some did, some didn't. Madison aurely
would rot have. The plain point is that this
was left es a political choicc, as 8D issue of
public policy to be resolved however we chose,
and changed however often we might wiEh.

Here, then, a friendly wond for the nativiete.
Early Americans were conaiderably aurpicious
of non-Engliah immigrants. Bailyn rcportt
that ovcn Bcnjamin Franlclin waa "atruck by
the ilrangeness. . . of the Gorman communi-
ties in Penneylvania, by their lack of familiar-
ity with English liberties and Engliah govern-
ment," such that he helped to organize the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to
the Germans in America. Why ought George
Templeton Strong in New York City of the
1860s nol have wondered what would come

6'... beeause the Firet Amendment
doos not prohibit aid to ehurch echoole
it does not follow that the authors fa.
vored euch arangementr.tt

of the flood of Catholic lrish, not half of
whom, probably, apoke English, and yet be
more fearful of the Central and Southern Eu-
ropeans who followed, none of whom apoke
English, none of whom came from a country
where political liberties existed? How could
he not have euspected the Pope of Rome?
The only perceptible political preference of
the papaey in that republican age was for
monarchy. In 1870, as if for the purpose of
outraging the rationalism of the age, the Vat-
ican Council of Bishops, alter nineteen cen-
turies of blessed un&t'vareness, discovered that
the pope was infallible-a curious doctrine,
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rnd tngutrrty od of harmony witb ita age.
Ono would Dot, .t the turn of ttc century, have
bca overly oon6dcnt of the Rur"irn and Pol-
igh Jcws who were theu ariving, with a reli-
giour feith ttat bad acyer doru tny gre8t
intercet in political democracy, and an ele-
meot of noureligioue who were dl too well
verg€d in the lateet antidemocratic doctrines
of the C,ontinent. Bw the point, is ,hort it oll
worked our. Crerman Proteetant and Italian
Catholic end Poligh Jew have all produced
rccognizably American proteny, enough to
calm the fear and perhapa even to arouse the
patriotic fervor of the mogt nervous nativist
of generations past. All that ig behind us, and
political choices that werc at least understand-
able a century ago make no Eense today.

visions specifically authorizing public aid to
private schools. But now the Supreme Court
began to fight them, armed with the exten-
aion by the Fourteenth Amendment of Fir*
Amendment requirements to state goverrF
ments. The decisive case, tlw first. ol ils kird,
was Eaerson v. Board of Edu.mtian in 1947,
involving a New Jersey statute authorizing
school districts to reimburse parents for brs
fares paid by children traveling to and froo
schools. The Court held that neither Congres-.
nor the state legislature may "pass laws which
aid one religion, aid all religions, or prefer
one religion over another." Nor rray any tar
"in 8ny amount, Iarge or small, . . . be levied

E0n OVCIly OOllEOCnt OI flle tflli.lrn an(I rOL- //,
rch Jcws ,iho *"n" theu ariving, with , nh-i/l
Srour frr:h fryl.br3.acyer doru yy g?t /i
intereet in political democracy, and an ele- y'.
meot of noureligioue who were dl too we{i;
yerg€d in the lateet antidemocratic doctines /21

of the Continent. 82, tlw point is that it "ll 
-fr.

worked our. Crerman Protletsnt and ltahan //;
Catholic end Poligh Jew have all produced'/.j
rccognizably American proteny, etough wfi
salm the fear and perhapa eien to arouse the'J.
patriotic ferror ;fth; iogt nervou s nattist'/r.
of generations past. All that ig behind us, and ,'t4
political choices that wer€ at least rurl,derstand-tfi
rble a century ago make no Eense today. 

%.
Srp*-" C"r"t *tt.gr Z-a

Wrxpn#*ffi,
rclsted achoola, but for the lart generation thc 7-
Court has been declaring them unconstitution- {
al in whole or in part. The degree to whichf
the seemly disarray of eighteenth-century ar- f
"angu-"oL 

has persistedi"to the twentieth|
century is impressive. In 1938, eight statesl
(Maine, Connecticut, New Hampshire, Newfr
York, North Carolina, Tenneasee, Vermont. !
and Virginia) paid funds to private schoolsd
under certain circumstances. Two decades f
later, eight states (Alabama, Georgia, Maine"lf
Nevada, New York, Pennsylvania, South Car-Z
olina, and Virginia) had constitutional pro! tl
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. , to rupport iny rcligiour rctivlticr or lnrtitu-
' . tlonr, whatovor thoy rruy bo crllod, or what-
' ever form thoy may adopt to teach or practice

religion." Now thie was r:imply wrong. To'' cite Bernr: "It doer not accurately state tho
.. ' intent of the First Amendment." This has
l; . nothing in the least to do with whether the
i:'New Jersey statute was 8 desirable one or

'..'..not. It is merely that incontestably the First
'.','.Amendment did not prevent the New Jersey
.:,';' legislature from adopiing it.

:,'.' 63The degree to which the seemly fis.
.;.j.. trray of eighteenth-century arrange-
..:, mente hac persieted into the twentieth

.:.-.'. 
eentury ie impressive.t'

' ij ' Mr. Justice Black, who wrote the opinion,
' .,: depended primarily on views of Madison and
'.'." Jefferson, who, in 1784, got much exercised
. " over a bill reported favorably by the Virginia
'..1, Iegislature "establishing a provision for teach-
::'.: ers of the Christian religion." The late Mark
:i'. DeWolfe Howe of the Harvard Law School

;;;..'put it that in Eaerson the justices made "the
,r1'' historically quite noisleading assurnption that
,::"the same considerations which moved Jefier-
,-, .' son and Madison to favor separation of Church
.'i'.'' and State in Virginia led the nation to de-
j,i.l', mand the religion clauses of the First Amend.
. .'.:. ment." This, he wrote, was & "gravely dis-
..:.:: torted picture."
l:'..'.: The Supreme Court had no sooner ruled in
,' 

',.. Euerson than it begarr to retreat from its rul-
:::: in8. SLrw at first, this of latt: has become a
: ;'. genuirrc rout, and in all tnrth has becorne an
',"i..embarrassment. In our hearings, perhaps the
;.1:.'most passionate statements came from legal
i'.i:: scholars who pleaded that the Court has got
:1i.'to be relieved of this enterprise in whicli it
i;,'j has got itself hopelessly mixed up. Pass a bill,
:--- our scholars urged us; declare it to be consti-
':'-': rlrtianql. r!'- f ^"* .^'ill L- ^-1., +^^ ,.,:ll:--/-.: tutional; the Court will be only too willing-ii to agree..?i to a9tee.
.'.ti The alternative is the present confusion.'E The alternative is the present confusion
$;iverging on scandal. Not five years after Euer-
t1:7. .^- --^^Il:-- rL^ ^.,1J^-r l--.-. -r -tr a 

-^i--,;i!.:oo,.recalling th-e evident duty of all American

trolun ol our peofu atd ucommofut l,lu
rrl,blb uroiaa b tlre,ir roiritgrl ncdt.. ..
Tl* gonr*oeil mtu! t* wura! ulun it
contct to compailbn bclwccn rcclc.

From that not eapecially edifying pstsage,
the justices eeemingly abandoned their owu
standards of evidence, snd even the dictates of
treason, to justify the unjustifiable. In Tihon v.
Rblwrd,son (1971) the Court was required
to pass upon the constitutionality of the Fed-
eral Higher Education Facilities Act of 1963
insofar as it applied to church-related colleges
and universities. Most of the statute was found
constitutional, but only four justices could
agree in an opinion. On their behalf, Chief
Justice Burger noted that "candor compels
the acknowledgment that we can only dimly
perceive the boundaries of permissible gov-
ernment activity in this sensitive area of con-
stitutional adjudication."

It was neceseary, of course, for the Court to
find a serviceable distinction between church-
related elenrentary and secondary schools and
sectarian colleges and universities. Venturing
toward those dimly perceived boundaries in
his judgment for the plurality, the chief jus-
tice asserted that "there is substance to the
eontention that college students are less im-
pressionable and less susceptible to religious
indoctrination."

Now surely this "contention" is an empir-
ical statement whose "substance" is suscepti-
ble to verification. It is a statement by the jus-
tices that something is so. It is a atatement,
then, for which there must bt: evidence. The
justices know about thig sort of thing. When,
in Broutn v. Board ol Ed,ucation ( 1954 ), they
hel<l that segregated schools were educatiorwl-
Iy inferior to integrated schools, they cited
evidence. One may argue as to how good the
evidence was; that is the nature of social sci-
ence. But the Court had no doubt that it
needed evidence if it was going to say things
like that. Very well, then. What is the staie
of the evidence concerning the greater or
lesser impressionability with respect to reli-
gious indoctrination of seventeen-year-olds as
against nineteen-year-olds, or rather, high
sshool students as against college students, in-
aemuch as ages vary considerably? One doubts
there ie muclr evidence one way or another.

But the justices did not rely solely on this
contention. "Many church-related colleges and
universities are characterized," the chief jus-

;.f,-institutions to foster piety, the Court held:
' : t.^i

'ti.;. We are a religiatx poph whose iwtitutiow
?): presuppose a Supreme Being....Yhen the

7. sldle encou-tuges- ro.Iigious authorilies by
?;: adjusting the sched,ule ol public etents to
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::: tice wrote, "by " high defce of acadomic Church, toachor that bootc ert the one tmly
.. froedom, and s€cL to cvolcC freo and criticd rubvorsive oloment in the culture! Mapo may

respons€s from their students." Vhat an ex- crr. Ar4 in tbe caec of the Mercator proiec-' trsardinarily patronizing endoraement! Would tion, for orample, paI crvcm give rire to er-
tho iustices hive eaid thi remo of "many rtate rrrncou! vicwc thrt thero ir e natural tco{ency
universities"? Of "many lvf [aague cam- for armieg and glaciorr in the northern hemi-
puaec"? What about "mmy clito prrparetory !phg- to movo routh. But in the end it is
rchooh-? Obviourly not "mmy Catholic clo- booLr that arc to be foaro4 doulrtleas even

&*'flT*::;fJ[:"bffi i]i"t,;]:
(Xearly, and not the least iu jeat, the Court

T cETs ronsE. In a commencement ad- needs to be rescued from this. As the Court
dress at kMoyne Colege in May, 197?, itreI bids fair to_ plead. Obgcrye the etate of
I suggested that the prof,lem was-thst the oPIIloI 9f Mr. Juetice Blackmun's brethren
Couft-had been given "the thanklees tssk in Vohnan:

of finding constitutional legitimacy for the ro. Chicl lwtbc Burgcr a^cwrred in ,,rt
ligious bigotry of the nineteenth centuty, and ord iliscr*il in pit"
that the quality of its decisions suggests tle Mr. lusticc Rclmqu-ist .-r_d Mr. trstbe
misddng; with which the deed hae been Vhi*- conctrryed in ilE idgnent in prt
do;.' - aad ilittcnkd b Prt'

Forty-one days later, on June ?/1, L977,the --Y';,!-y:: ,!':y:-3ff:I':! ::,f"r r r .. r . m, An6dusQt*ttmWnanatFl4otan0Ptn@n.Loun nanoed oown lul oecrBron tD ,ronurn Mr. lustiec MLrs,Ey't 
"ornurred 

in prt
v. Valter, which tested an Ohio statute deal- and itirser*d i" ii-irra- Ni ii ,l;,,:i".
ing will_r expenditure of public_fun& to pro- lti. t**y poiiey 

"on"irreil 
in part atd

vide aid to rtudents in nonpublic elomentary ditscntei! in prt ad fud an opiniltn.
and sacondary achools. A three-judge dietrict Mr. Jusliae Srcuens conrurred, in yrt
court panel had upheld the atatute, and cit- ord ilissentcil in pil *rd fn d an opinian.
izene and taxpsyers had appealed. Mr. Juatice lnhrs Vobwn opinion, Mr. Justice Steveo-.

:lH:*1TtlHaTJ",f h'"ff ",il:1*
constitutioul. Dlape are unconetitu- ["?,,'ii"r 

-;";;; 
to both Church and Statc

tional. Atlasee, which are books of ,rc""r"i on" d"r"od" on tle other. This L
rnspq are constitutional. Or !1e they? not without chari, but must,we really accelx
Ve muet await the next ease.t' Mr. Darrow as a constitutirinal authority ia

Blackmun handed down what mayle rt" -orl t*"ffi':"#:.r3"ff;U:","*:"#ri"'fr
:flf"t:T1? riT:::fij:,the 

modern historv 
*9p."; "":; *p to eticit'the admission rrom

rn.uunm.ary, ry? !,oa cowaituthnat tt,,sc ['Ti:T, frlT*';",[?;" "r*$ **i, ?;t"il
portiaru ol tla.Ohia ttatuk awhorizing tlw Bibti to be true. Well, so does tie thirty-ninth
Sn e rc yrooide rwnpu-blic school puptk president of the Uniied States, and no oo.uith books....Ve hold uwonstitutional
those portions retating to iutucrionat ma- *t*:.1":t",":'**Pl'nl":"-:t::,*:'*'
Urials'. .. . ' as muLh &g we knew ln those hne old time-.

Backward reers the mind. Books are consti- nr'i:"X'ffi.]f 
rennessee' Even Darw'in is har-

tutional. Maps are unconstitutional. Atlas€s, -
which are books of maps, are constitutiona
Or are they? \[re must aiait the next case. 

-' Politics and pluralism
But where 8re rve for the moment? We are

at the point where the United States Supreme Ir N RATTTER sTRIKING coNTnAsr, the polit-
Court has solemnly found that books are eafe I ical realm has been far more pluralist and.
but equipment (also "field-trip services") is I if you will, liberal in these matters. [a
not safe. Verily, the history of modern man, ..a 1875 President Grant addressed the Anrr
and assuredly ihe experience of the Catholic of Tennessee in Dee Moineso exhorting hE
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::'j' rhools in their qommunijy eurtornarily ed-
. . ucate their studentg at 25 to ,10 percent of the

cost of the local public schools. Without stu-
' dents, thesc schoolE will vaniah. And with' them will vanish a large measure of the diver-

aity aud excellence that we associate with
American education.

I take pluralism to be a valuable character-
istic of education, as of much else in this so-
ciety. We are many peoples, and our aocial
arrangements reflect this disinclination to eub-

aYhy ehould the onti{atholieiem of
the Grant era be given a ceat at the
C^nbinet table of a rrf,entieth{entury
Preeident?"

merge our inherited distinctiveness in a ho-
mogeneous whole.

Our private schools and colleges embody
these values, They provide diversity to the
society, choices to students and their parents,
and a rich array of distinctive educational
ofierings that even the finest of public institu-
tions may find difficult to supply, not least
because they are public and must embody gen-
eralized values.

IvERSITy. I,LURALIsM. v.lnIrry. These
are valut:s, too, and perhaps nowhere
more valuable than in the experi-
ences that our children have in their

early years, when their values and attitudes
are formed, their minds awakened, and their
friendships formed. We cherish these values,
and I do not believe it excessive to ask that
they be embodied in our national policies for
American education.

Tax credits for school and college tuitions
furnish an opportunity to support these val-
ues. And they do so without raising any ques-
tion of constitutionality. They are not a suffi-
cient recognition of private education. But
they are a necessary beginning, and a sound
examplc of a public-policy idea whose time,
one hopes, at last has come.

If we don't act, the question is likely soon
to becorne rnoot, The conquest of the private
sector is well advanced. In no small part as
a result of its inequitable treatment at the
hands of the national government, private ed-
ucation in the United States has taken a drub-
bing in the past guarter century. Everyone
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Lnew that elementary rchool gnl6llms6tg
would decline between 1965 and 1975-it wae
a demographic inevitability. But it is less wide-
ly known that nonpublic schools accounted for
98 percent of the entire net enrollment shrink-
age, aud that this loss of I million students
rcpresented more than one-fifth of their total
enrollments.

At the college level, private institutions ac-
counted for a majority of all students enrclled
in 1951. Twenty-five years later, more than
three-guarters of all college and university
students were in public institutions.

At the elementary and secondary level there
is surely a revival of Protestant and Jewish
education, but the truth is that Catholic spirits
have flagged. Some dioceses--New York is a
prime example-press on. In others, the bish-
ops have seemingly come to think that schools
are not part of the vocation of the Church, and
in any event it is hopeless, given the Supreme
Court. It would be ironic for them to give up
just as the climate of liberalism was changing
in their favor; but it could happen.

The Catholic hierarchy will no doubt con-
sider trying to prevent the creation of the De-
partment of Education that the President has
proposed, and no doubt they should. In its
proposed configuration it will merely institu-
tionalize at yet a higher level those prejudices
that have sy-stematically opposed and sought
to bring about the end of church schools. W}y
should the anti-Catholicism of the Grant era
be given a seat at the Cabinet table of a twen-
tieth-century President? OI course, that is not
what ttre President intends. It is not what the
distinguished Congressional sponsors of De-
partment of Education bills intend. It is not
what the National Education Association in-
tends. But is it to be avoided, in view of the
attitudes prevalent within the bureaucracy that
would inexorably move from the Office of Ed-
ucation to the Department of Education? Is it
right that two-and-one-half centuries after the
first Catholic schools opened their doors in
New Orleans, the Cabinet of the United States
should actluire a member who presides over
a bureaucraey devoted to the demise of such
schools?

There is something larger involved here. It
is time liberalism redefined its purposes in
the area of education. State monopoly is no
more appropriate to liberal belief in this field
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than in any other.


